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Abstract - In ordcr to reduce "tlie time to raarket'' of the 

new electronic product, an integrated software 

environment it is a sine qua non condition. Such an 

environment it is possible to be realized using a Server 

Based Computing Technology solution. Starting with a 

metaframe application it was implemented an integrated 

environment witch includes several CAD/CAM/CAE 

programs distributed on a Server Farm. Working with a 

metaframe application, the design activities of a product 

can be done faster (the co-workers can simultaneously 

run an application on a powerful server, using "thin 

clients' resources"). 
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l I NTRODUCT ION 

The unprecedented evolution o f electronic Industries 

on the last decade represents the reason for which 

econom ically advanced countries approach a 

particular strategy for switching to IT societ)'. There is 

practically no domain in the real life on which 

electronic industry is not represented in a form or 

another. 

Electronic packaging is the engineering discipline that 

combines the engineering and manufacturing 

technologies required converting an electrica! circuit 

into a manufactured assembly. These include at least 

eiectrical, mechanical and material design and many 

functions such as engineering, manufacturing and 

quality control |1]. For this reason it is necessarily to 

gather various types o f specialists in order to realize 

new electronic products and, the existence of an 

integrated software environment in public institutions 

represents a sine qua non condition. The 

implementation o f such an environment is the purpose 

o f this paper. 

The integrated environment is focused on design and 

manufacturing o f second level electronic packages. 

Electronic package represents the electromechanical 

assembly resulting from electronic packaging design 

and manufacture. The level o f an electronic package 

may range from the integrated circuit package 

assembly via the printed wiring board assembly to a 

subsystem or system package assembly. 

Every product in today industry includes an electronic 

package and because electronic packaging is so 

important for the industry and so many abilities must 

be developed, the society must pay attention to the 

educaţional process o f the future electronic packaging 

engineers. 

IL H O W TO D E V E L O P A N E L E C T R O N I C 

P A C K A G E 

To create an electronic module the following process 

flow has to be set: design, pre- layout simulation, 

layout, post- layout simulation, optimization, 

manufacturing, assembly, testing. In the design stage, 

some steps have to be accomplished. 

First o f all is the eiectrical design. The best designs 

balance cost, delivery, and performance - without 

compromising the flinctionality. 

After the eiectrical design is fmished, the pre- layout 

simulation phase is important because enormous time 

and money are spared. 

Second, after the simulation follows the PCB design. 

The correct PCB layout has to be not only the best 

solution to interconnect components but also the best 

solution for various other criteria such as 

electromagnetic compatibility, thermal management 

and mechanical constraints. 

These aspects must be verified closely and are directly 

linked to the PCB layout. Last, but not the least, the 

mechanical issue o f the whole structure must be 

evaluated and eventually simulated in stress 

conditions as vibrations and shocks. 

III. C A M / C A D / C A E P R O G R A M S 

A C A D software solution (Fig . l ) for elecu-onic 

packaging is complete when it covers all the items in 

a structure o f an electronic package. Some C A D and 

CAE tools exist to support electronic package 

engineering. However, these tools address only part of 

the needs o f the discipline. Many o f these tools are 

merely adaptations o f tools developed for other areas, 

such as printed circuit board design, and do not 

address the unique need o f single- and multi-chip 

modules o f high complexity based on advanced 
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packaging lechnologics now being availabic. The 

mandator> appiication of any C A D software packagc 

is the schematics, nexl other t\vo applications solve 

ihe simulation part and the printcd circuit board. 

These applications require much more computcr 

resources than schematics. Simulation is a processor 

and memor>' consumcr comparative with Schematics 

which is morc graphical intensive. Hopeftjlly, some 

new software technologies may help. 

Fig 1 Complete CAD solution 

In our university, during TIE laboratory, students use 

various demo, licensed or freeware programs for 

education in CAD-CAM systems: OrCad, PCGerber, 

Board Maşter, BetaSoft, CADStar, TXI.ine and 

C1TS25. Students also use ANSYS , CircuitCAM and 

Flotherm for research purposes. 

O rCAD Capture provides system and schematic 

design procedures and O rCAD Layout provides all 

the capabilities you need from netlist, to place and 

route, to fmal output. With Orcad Capture we can 

create the electrica! board and generate the transfer 

file. Then, the transfer fîle is imported in OrCad 

Layout where we make the board layout, with all 

steps till manufacturing. PcGerber is a program which 

allows. besides specific C A M activities o f checking 

and edit, the generation o f interconnecting structures 

of a very good quality. BetaSoft, a thermal 

management software appiication. is used for 

generating thermal maps for PCB modules, offering 

also important reliability information. It has a wire 

frame 3D view of the board and some color map 

views. 

With the A N S Y S Software Suite, we can determine 

real-world structural, thermal, electromagnetic and 

fluid-flovv behavior o f 3-D product designs, including 

the effects o f multiple physics when they are coupled 

together for added accuracy and reliability. 

TX-Line is easy-to-use, Windows-based, interactive 

transmission line calculator for the analysis and 

synthesis of transmission line structures. TXIine lets 

users enter either physical characteristics or electrical 

characteristic for common transmission medium such 

as: Microstrip, Stripline, Coplanar Waveguide and 

Grounded Coplanar W G Slotline. CITS25 are very 

similar to TXLine, offering in addition a larger 

number o f geometrics. 

IV. INTRODUCING ME l A F R A M E SOFTWARE 

In order to integrate various C A D software system in 

an integrated environment, an innovative model was 

introduced, model which is based on a powerful 

server and many work- stations with much lower 

resources. 

Server-based computing is a model, in which 

applications are dcployed, managed, supported and 

executed 100% on server offering manageability. 

access, performance and security. This model requires 

a multi-user operating system that allows multiple 

concurrent users to log on and run appiication in 

separate, protected scssions. Scrver-based computing 

also requires a remote presentation services protocol, 

capabLe of separating the application's logic from its 

user interface, thus allovving only key stokes, mouse 

click and screen updates to travel the network. 

From the server- based computing models lets presenr 

Citrix the father of this technology [2]. 

CITRIX METAFRAKffi 

Anay« 

) 

Fig 2. Integrated CAD environments 

The Metaframe extends the terminal server by 

providing access to any device, to any location over 

any connection with any appiication [3]. The 

Independent Computing Architecture is a Citrix 

technology that on the server has the ability to 

separate the appiication logic from the user interface 

and transport it to the client over standard network 

protocols. And, on the client, ICA enables the user to 

see and work with the appiication interface, while all 

the appiication logic is executed on the server. The 

Metaframe introduces the concepts o f server farm, 

load balancing and license pool. The server farm 

concept allows grouping multiple Metaframe servers 

into a scalable entity in which users are dynamically 

routed to the least-busy server to deliver the best 

appiication performance and server resource 

utilization. The license pool concept allows to 

globally manage the numbers if users logged on the 

farm. 
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V. IN TFD C A D E N V I R O N M C N T 

LAN ncr\\orL in CFTTl coniains about 50 compulers, 

and ii is siruciured lo assure an opl imum speed on 

appiication zones. and sener farm composed ort iuee 

or tour :>ervers (figurc 3), which u i l l allow 

siinuliancous running ot applicaiions in Server Based 

Comp j u ng and Load Balancing condiiions. Ser\er 

1 arm is represented b> a maşter hrowser (dual Inlel 

Peniiiim III ai 1266 M H z . 654 Mb R A M , R A I D 5) 

and 3 oihcr ser\ers ume l Peniium III ai 500 MHz , 

256 Mh R.AM)AVorksiaiions has processors wiih 

trequencies beiween 133-350 M H z ajid 64-128 M b 

R a m . On vvorksiation mc insialled Windows 98, ME , 

2000, XP, Linux operaiing S} siem and C i înv Client. 

The LAN provides 100 Mb/s bandwidih. 
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To run an appiication wiih Ciirix, \ve need tirsil> to 

publish rhe appiication, and alter establishing the 

appiicalion paih and working directors \ve specity 

servers and llnallv, users which can access ihe 

appiication. Alîer publishing al! ihe appiication 

presented, the programs vvhere tested both separately 

and bMTiulianeouslN. 

OrCad works ver> well with Citrix and users don't 

see an> diUerence berween the local and remote 

orkm£. 

Fiji Orcad Capiure and Orcad Layout running under Citrix 

About PCGerber, \vc can say that because o f its base 

operating s) siem (MS-DOS) there are some troubles 

in running it. The llrst is ihat MS-DOS programs 

running under Windows 2000 takes a iot o f CPU 

rcsourccs; an instance o f PCGerber used 50% the two 

processors resources; with two insiances the 

processors were used at 100% of their capacity 

lFig.5). Anorhcr problem was ihat the program 

couldn't be run in full-screen mode. That caused the 

inabiliiy o f displa> ing ihe clectrical board. PCGerber 

doesn't sians if anoihei Citrix session is already open. 

because ii looks for some îl Ies in the working 

director) , which is sel to be ihe one o f the first Citrix 

session opened. The solution is to introduce in the 

environment a W indous based C A M system, first 

tesis beine successfull\ done with Gerbtooi. 

2 Windows Task Manager 
File Qptions Vfew ttdp 

Appications I Processcs Lfe^̂ O'T î̂ ejl 

CPU Usage CPU Usage History 

BIŞIE3 

MEMUsage Memory Usage History 

F)g 5 Server's processors usage when running one and iwo 
mswnces of PCGerber 

BetaSofl has a library error when it is launched, iî" ii 

was siarted uhen another Citrix session is a!read> 

running. The 3D view is useable; also sonietimes ii 

has some displaying delays especially when ihe server 

resources are low. The color maps takes between one 

and two seconds to get draw uhen BetaSott is the 

onl\ appiication w hich runs on the ser\ er. The besi 

solution is to up- grade the license to a newer one, the 

new re\ isions (Fig.6) offering boih and excellent GUI 

and good working conditions under Citix Meiaframe. 
iiM-i Tli IJgiŞBiŞWIWBBfcBBWBBBBMMBBWWBWBIWBWBBMMMMBBÎ M̂BK;̂^ 
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Fii; ̂  Thernial map under BeiaSoli 

Under tests, A N S Y S was hardly useable because of 

its 3D nature (Fig.7). Citrix can not handie 3D content 

especially when images are generated based on 

OpenGL or DirectSD instructions set because the 
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clieni mighi noi have a video carJ which suppons 

ihis. 

A 

liPj Âvfc 

t 

aiv running sinuilianeouslN solhvaic applicalions lor 

thiii clicnii,. liuograicd CAD linvironmenl suppons 

concurrcni engineeiing dcsign approach. Usiiig 

ICADO in training, ihc sludciUs gain casior ihc skills 

lor doNcloping eleclronic producis. Fouiids spcni loi 

pcrt'onnani harduarc nia> no\\ ho rcalK^alcd lo huy 

parlicniar soliwaro lor elecu i^nic packagiiig. 
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Fig 7 AnSNS simulaiion 

Because T\-Line (Fig.Sa) is a simple designed 

program, it has no issues when running o\er Ciuix. 

Por Ci rS25 in our lesis ue used ihc same 

values as for ihe TXLine program. The program runs 

smooihl) o\er Ciirix aiid is beuer as usabilil> ihen 

TXLine.' 
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(b) 
Fig 8 (a) Screen shoi of TXLine. (b) Screen shoi of C1TS25 

VL CONCLUS IONS 

The Ciirix MeiaFrame represenis for education a cosi 

efficieni networking solution. On a powerful server 
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